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|PASTOR PREACHES UPON
j SIGNIFICANCE OF NAMES
t
Rev. C. B. Arendall Declares Civilization Would Be Im¬

possible Without Them.Christ Combines Ideal
Qualities of All Men and Women.

1 .i,. W ". -
¦¦¦¦

Civilization would bo impossible and
the Individual would be lost to the
world without names, declared Rev. e.
I>. Arendall in his sermon yesterdav at
the Kaleigh 1-orbes Memorial baptist
i nurcii. i ne minister took as his text.

{ hillppiatis ii. -The Name Above
kxcr.v .Name.' llis sermon follows:
.Names are tlie epitomes of life, thev

coiuit-nsc character and career. What
wonder, then, that much emphasis in
V ,:.rlc ls placed upon the "Name ot

Tiie Apostle .Paul in meditating upon
llis name, rendered the decision thai
in.i m. f. m

s,t u,,0i' a world throne,
ami tliat the name of Jesus should be
ahove every name. Matthew also spec-

l>!1 the name of t'hrist. say inn:
His name shall be called Jesus, tor

8ave »Hs People from tluir
; 'u fr°,"' "Inning." We are also

i.oVv Ii ,
1Ms namo °vt,r-v knee shall

t>ow and every tongue confess: and

w ff 5?£VCf. wu a*k in Hls "a,"e lie
will gi\e it unto us: and again, there
is none other name know n among men

V'fV.'V « must be saved. Isaiah
' iapitalizes the name of Jesus, sav-

f .f 's n'"Vne shall be called Counse'l-
L'^r:, 1,10 Mighty clod, the Everlasting
Ktvher. the I'rince of I'eace." Seers:
'*rul I1ll,0S!0Phers have speculated much
on the name of Jesus, and I take it

philosophy?1 w,,houl 1,s rca8°» and

Names are very useful. Storage
Lr'¦iMi,Srro.»0aM ,Karncr UI' the Kolden
»«',« 1 the harw,t fields; a pood

is, storage house in which is
.
llu> doings of a lifetime.

lapsing through the countrv one s<?es

It .?. b'ndi,,e wheat together with
fon i-1fi, »

straw ginners binding cot-
ton w ith bands of iron. A good name

j> a though: -band binding* together the
heart Qualities of the soul.

^

KABIllC OK CIVIMZATIOX
WOVKX WITH XAMKS

wmii'V,0>l,t n.ames cities and civilization
. L't mi possible. Unnamed the

indi\ idual would be lost in the whole,
like drops in the great sea. l!y names

t form partnerships, assume ohliga-
*i°'l8\.ak«>l'on,rao18- intermarrv and

annth°rI"C° distinguished one from
another. Hv names rewards are be-
stowed upon the worthy and punish¬
ment meted to the wicked. I have
Stood on many a Sunday morning
preaching to the convicts at our State
I enitentiary, and felt that to me the
greatest horror of becoming a convict

in'd t'L Mi"?- !°'SS <>f ,ny 500(1 na"^'
and th. substitution therefor of simplv
i number. Known only as one amonir

j\1' Pli}n-V and designated by a number
that hears no character.
X good name is to be desired. The

ambition
_
for a good name is praise¬

worthy; it involves the bestowing of
that name with the golden deeds of
heroic living. Cromwell. Hampden,
l.uther. Lee and Jackson filled their
names brimful of heroic living and
future generations shall ever seek
these name granaries for soul and fo..,i
and nourishment. Thus a good nanu-.
like a sack tilled with golden grain,
>tamis alone, it needs no support.
When death strikes an unworthy nam.?

j? vanishes as a bubble when pricked,
i.et us add to the gospel of the pane
t.ie gospel of a good name.
A good name is immortal. God has

. .'.creed that a good name shall nev.
'lie. Marble monuments decay and
I'ionze statues ate plowed in the dust
i' u the names of their creators never

1 he city of Home may be level, «|
>.. eaitti. tint the name of Romulus
li.es on They tell us that John IJun"-
¦ an :¦< ilen .I, but the name of John
i; iijvan lives to-day in the life of ©verv

i .-ss ..
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* < llltlsr

';. tlu-ro is none n
n V'" "{ ,n"
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* r»otis if in

plummet hns <""'r'heI,f?,M,hi' ""

t 'I llo; i! II.. ,IL.,,
I" « n nhjfi to
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to take Him prisoner would fain full
i>Hj*Vii'I- u,?rlsh|I» 1Hi» and become Ills
prisoners. About the things that lie
1 L- u! \ ;vwrtLs "'f11 1,0 «l>»ke dur-

tile brief span ot Mis three vears
I! -i, ,

try' more books have 'been
written, more thought has boon giventhan about the doings and sayings of
all of the other men that have lived
upon earth. \ es. Jesus has undisputed
pri-eminence in the realm or intellect.

,W in ,he realm of personal
»
JcM,M occupies an undisputed

place of pre-eminence. Persons, not
abstractions, attract. N\u his musings
.'bout truth and beauty, but Socrates
himself drew- around him his Athenian
ufsciple*. Not the ninety-nine theses
nailed on the church door at Witten¬
berg. but those theses incarnated in
the life of Martin l.uther brought on
the German reformation; not the ab¬
stract truth of Puritanism, however
beautiful, but Puritanism manifesting
"sell in its from well and its Hamp¬
den brought 011 the Kngllsh revolution.
Not our Peclaration of Independence,
however splendid its amaranthine glor¬
ias. but that declaration incarnated In
the lives of our Washingtons. JelTersons.
Henrys. Adamses, granted to us the
blessed privilege of religious freedom
and soul liberty. Thus, we observe, not
in the abstract principles enunciated
by Jesus is to be seen the pre-eminence
of the Christ, but in the wonderful fact
ot the Man Himself. (Sod incarnated,
Jesus the Savior of the world.
Oh! the precious nam** of ,l«'sti!».
it-! v ,1' thrills nur s'nils Willi Joy.
\\ lien Ills lovini; arms reroive us.
And ltis souks our tongues employ

Al I h»» name of .losus bowtnp
Falling prostrate al His feet.

Him; "f Kirn:* in lloav.n we'll crown Hun,
»> hen our journey is complete.

STRIKING SUFFRAGETTES
RELEASED FROM PRISON

Authorities Send Tlient to llcndiinnrters
I earinic Serious I'.ll'cet on Their

Health.

WASHINGTON. January 1 .Two o.
the hunger-striking suffragists in the
district jail were released to-day be¬
fore their terms were completed. The ;
authorities sent them back to their
headquarters of the National Woman's
1 arty, fearing a continuation of their
fast might have serious, permanent ef-
-ect on their health. They were Miss
Julia i.mory. of Baltimore, and Miss'
Mnrv I nib row. of Passaic. N. .1. Till*
makes four hunger strikers released
l.ec.-.use ot railing strength. The tail
authorities have been loath to forcible
feed the women arrested in the recent
series of raids on guards of the "watch- !
'V.; s t'f freedom" lighted before thei
white House, to btiru until the Sen¬
ate passed the suiTrage amendment.
houch suftragists arrested on former
occasions hive been fed against their
will after the first few days of hunger
strikinu. I hree otiier suiTrage prison¬
ers were released to-day on th.- com¬
pletion ot their sentences Several are
still in jail.

CASUALTY LIST SHOWS
339. WITH 156 DEAD

Port v-l-'it <. \ re Reported Killed In Ac¬
tion, \\ bile Sixty-due Hied

of \\ minds.

WASH 1 NfSTON. January 1.The list
given out to-day l>y the committee on
public information shows a total of
ji.'if casualties, divided as follows:
Killed in action. died from wounds I
..I; died from accident and other,
auses. I'O: died in airplane accident.
; died of disease, 17; wnunded se-

verely. ltL'; wounded (degree undeter-
mined). 10: wounded slightlv. L>; miss¬
ing In action. The Virginia and
.North Carolina names follow:

Kll.l.f ll |\ ACTION.
Private*.

vert on. '['hoimis .1.; Seottaburc. Y.v
Koso. Huddle; liinwlaldi** \*u

I>IKI> J'KO.M WOUNDS.
, ...

I'rlvute
Mills, Joe \\ 'jv.ins f'rr-.-k Va

wot ni»i:i> sk\ KkEi.v.
.... . l.ipiiteiiiints.

Selling. Sidney .1 Ayhville. v.,
loepleman. Frederick I... Henderson N C
.... . Serjrra lit
\\ 11 sun. i.uihan A Mount Olive, .\ <*

.....
Corporal-.

U !!i,a,n\,v-¦ ItocV.f.ird. N. f
It r' . II ''oncor.l. N t"
N.iiii). .i.arinn S Ilur.lurv. X r

u- ,V «111:«III !¦' Cralnree. X (.
.Milan 1. <Hv.aits a*

WO« MiKli (IHKIltKi: | NOKTKKMINKD.
PitmairleU. 1.4,f?r^|,-viU<>. N. C.

GAS COMPANIES PRODUCED
TOLUOL FOR GOVERNMENT

-Product I *ed |. Manufacture ofI rinitroitrotoluo! f.r lliirfi ex¬
plosive Shells.

I By Associated Press.)
Nr,\\ VoItK, January 12..How t«e

of VlV",'- a"s, '.'.'"Pat.ies "wa-lied out"
neede, l.v V ,

1 V,rlu:>»v all the toiuoj
four. , ,

g"Vernnient in the man-

everi ncrn iir ,,[1'".'!n,t without
i n. VI ,f!., * their customers tothat a part of their fuel sun-

!\r'<r u' :i'K 'I1''," f"r national
, . r "'"b known here by the
« .''."eni . i "th'"'- ' the

...
111 ' ' 1 be uo\ 1 men t.

¦¦.iid" "t 'ii.''th«* Htiterncnt
t'>i .oi l;.,,! <" an the
f,

". tii" government.a r<.t 1

;. J.*. ¦ioi»oo.«»s°Vh?&.f.rc;uKni-s?

LICENSES ARE CANCELED
I'erson* fn.portlnK nnd

""'aet 11 rlnir Certain l.lne.
Are ICrleuhcd.

f By A««o{ iatod Press. I {

f
v " V'1 N *.'r' '-v- J a 11 ua ry' 1 j. . The

' ¦ a-innrnsirritiofi has published t
..Ultar ton i v President \Vi ion® of-

. l\ .' 1 In lti (r| ia I e I v r.Ie-iv: ntr r.
the re.tiitt,";,(.1,t i>f iicensts inkier the !'/"'.I ' outro| aet persons cmraue.i i.T t

a're 'eVllce i«¦ i|' a"s*"i'S''S| K'"'h''
i w V, ,

110 "1ger necessarv

Iiiits I r',!;",/""1 ,lV n-y,' iru'lu''" pea-nuts. -*i"l_e -.ton seed and its products.)
Snu Manure This Winfor.

i'./h.n^t- haS neV''' a time when
,l .S;,V|:"'' .'»«»' utilizing of .,11

" l,rn ".ii/iuw. was iid essentialA l fertilusiuK material is hlg?, in pri, e
kinds c»viriot Ji.nJ in suf-

r.";!'i..:rv":vv": ;,t :,u
vr°r .« niuiibcr of nurnosr^

, greater advantage ih'an'com?
"f m-in .

Hie total »|'Jintily
: " " ; be greatly increase.| l.v

We' be,l.lV; '".'I1' SlU"'rt ;,",l ^'i'blcS
w'.i I" ||,|. i with straw leaves *iml
other r -ruse a hoi,t the farm.

' and

...
' I""" ''nkr un inventory.

hei'ltli,in»'^f'Ti -'isa-ortain at the

j i'-S r.:

Vffcu'n ' xr:>r i'rsr,h;,n ,,,.w,,s a

. I ,
1-hou d know whether lo.- is

Irritating Coughs
Promptly Irrit cr-'ijbf, roldv boar»rnci««.
brorrhitii ar.il tnmilar inflamed «nrt irritated
cotuhtioii* of the throat witli a ttMcd remedy

mmMifaM

There Seems to lie Boom Period
Ahead Which Calls for Increased

Production of Chicks.

I,AY GOOD FOUNDATION IN TIME

Success This \cur, as Always, De¬
pends Largely Upon UrccdiiiK Pens,
Hatching and Brooding.Make No
Mistake About Male Birds.

It looks like boom times ahead of
the poultry industry. Only j.ho pessi¬
mists think otherwise. The end of
the war has tome with an unqualifiedvictory for the entente nations. While
some "apprehension exists as to the
readjust men t to a peace basis, there
are certain outstanding conditions
which insure industrial activity tor
vears to come. The world lias been
shattered and partly destroyed, and it
must be rebuilt.
This condition applies to the live¬

stock Industry as forcibly as it applies
to property. We know that many sec¬
tions of 1-iurope are practically desti¬
tute of farm animal:*. Including poul¬
try Such districts must l>o restocked.
American poultry yards will be callediipon for this huge tusk. There is a
shortage of mature poultry in this
country. Farm flocks and commercial[Wants" must bo restored to a pre-warrooting; refrigerators must be replen¬ished with market poultry.
No cancellation of war orders con¬

fronts the farmer. If anything, ho
lias a bigger task to perform now that
iicace has come. Aside from feedingourselves and one co-belligerents, we
must now help feed the starving popu¬
lations in enemy countries and in neu¬
tral countries. Also we must restore
our food supplies to their I*!-'1'" W;*J"basis. A big job lies ahead. l,et us
plan accordingly.' Speed things up.
Produce!

_ . , . ..Koundnllon I* l.nld iNi>w.
The foundation of the poultryman s

venture for a whole year is laid in the,
spring. As he sows in the mating of
his breeding pens, in hatching and
brooding, so shall he reap his harvest
in next autumn's flock of pullets. Suc¬
cess .or failure depends in large meas¬
ure upon ttie spring campaign.
to it that it is well organized. 1 he
following points are ottered as re¬
minders rather than complete informa¬
tion. which lack of space forbids.

If there is any choice in the matter.
rive the breeding pens the best quar-tcrs. Thcv require more room than
la vers, if a* high rate of fertility is tobe" had. This is especially true of largeunits, where many males run together.breeders should he given the oppor-[unity of outdoor freedom. .ManyiioaltVv raisers Insist upon yard spacelhat is equivalent to free range. Suc¬
cessful malings are seldom obtained in
crowded quarters; jealous males annoy.ach other constantly, Kggs of strongfertility and pronounced hatching qual¬ities are paramount; otherwise heavy I
losses must ensue in the incubator and,brooder. Don't force the breeding
l>ens A CO per cent yield of strong.lateiiable eggs is infinitely better than
he SO per cent yield of weak eggs.Many failures ran be attributed to thelisrtg.trd of this elemental condition. JKggs start to run fertile two orhree days after the mals are added
o the Hock. It is safest, however, toillo»v about ten days before the eggs
ire used for hatching. The first eggs,.ither from pullets or from hens which
.csunie laying after the molt, are likely
o be irregular in size and texture ofhell. Avoid them for hatching pur- [loses. 1'se only normal, well-shaped.ggs with smooth shells. Collect them;it frequent intervals and store them
!i a cool place; a temperature of aboutii degrees is right.

.UnkiDg I p llreeding l>n».It is customary for the poultry keep-.r to go over Ills pullets in the fall ofhe year, after they have completedheir first laying season, and selcctlie most promising specimens for
>feeders, sending the remainder to:narket. Or. it some give promise ofmother year's profitable egg produc-ion. even though they would not belesirable as breeders, they may be
segregated in a separate house or .pen. |The pullets so selected have now be-
.ome yearlings or liens, and are best1'or breeders. These are watched dur-
ng the molt and through the early win-ier months. Only those which have;lassed successfully through the moltiml regained their former vigor should.
k- placed In the breeding pens. Re-
ect all specimens which are emaciated,vveak or anemic looking; those whosedumage has a .'moth-eaten" look, alsotirds of a timorous, flighty, irrationaljttitude.
As a general rule, never use a fowlwhich is known to have had a seriouscontagious disease. The disease maylie entirely cured, yet the taint of it

may be visited on the offspring in someform of constitutional weakness. Itiloesn't pay to take such chances. As
it general* practice, it is also a goodplan to avoid pullets us breeders, unlessthe pullets have had a laying spell andthen passed through the molt, whichgives them the chance for a rest.Yearlings. two-year-olds and older-slock make the best breeders. Thisiipplies to females; young males arealways desirable; mature cockerels;are best.

Choice of .Male Itirdx.That reminds us; We have "swattedthe rooster" and relegated him to anobscure position ever since the closeof last hatching season, because wowanted sterile eggs for market. Nowhe has come into his own again. Weneed him badly Imbed, one cannotbe too careful in the ehoice of males.They constitute one-half, if not three- 'fourths, of the breeding pen.It goes without saying: Wherever:possible use unrelated males, to avoidthe evils of inbreeding. If it is neces-1
sary to introduce new blood from out-side sources, so do for a definite pur¬pose. and not promiscuously. Kx-changing roosters each year, >:s manyfarmers do, avoids inbreeding, but un-less the new males are chosen with aview to increased prodm tiveiiess, theexchange may be accompanied byequal lv bad results in lowering thestandard of laying. In other words,have more in mind fhan the simple iinfusion of new blood. Huy reliableFlock which will Improve, rather than

RHEUMATISM
SUFFERERS

Try Prescription C-2223.It
Has Helped Many.

Costs Only a Trifle to Get Kid
of t rie Acitl, Hone Pains,

Swollen Joints.
Grand!

Any of our readers who suffer from
bone pains, swollen muscles or joints,!
backaches, pains all over the body bo
you can hardly walk, dizziness, lum¬
bago, or any other form of rheumatism,
no matter how deep sealed, should ask
any of our home prescription druggists
fnr 1'rcscription <*-2223. It would cost
a good deal to consult a specialist, but
you can get his Prescription C-2223 at
slight cost. Take daily doses as Indi¬
cated 011 prescription pasted on tho
bot:ie. It has helped hundreds of cases,
especially t.ho old, stubborn kind. One
of our downtown druggists tells us
that this prescription keeps down and
expels uric acid from the blood, at the
same time purifying and enriching the
blood so lhat pure, rich blood is sent
direct t.» the joints and skin surfaeo.
Those terrible aches anil pains, swollen
muscles, aching back and every form of
rheumatism can bo easily controlled at
home by following the .simple direc¬
tions that go with this famous Pre¬
scription C-2223.

.NOTICK.
If your own druggist can't supply

you, please send his name to C-2223Laboratories, Memphis, Tcnn..Adv.

retard, the productiveness of the forth¬coming generation. Good mates arc
a pay inp investment. always. Nothing
can compensate tlic absence of Roodu.atcs. Wo recognlzo this fact In con¬
nection with horses, cattle and otherforms of livestock. The virtue applieswith, equal force (o poultry.No hard and fast rules can lie laiddown as to the number of males re¬quired. The breed, size of house, sizeof flock, extent of range, the healthand vigor of the stock must bo takenInto consideration. Small breeds, such
as Leghorns, arc usually mated ono
male to llftecn females; medium-size
breeds, such as Wyandottcs. arc mated
one male to about ten females; heavybreeds, such as Hrahmas, are mated
one male to about seven females.
These averages are Intended forsingle Docks. In large units the ratio

of males to females may bo greatly re¬
duced. because where large numbers of
fowls run together there is less likeli¬
hood of favoritism. In a unit of 500Leghorns, for example, twenty malesof a vigorous nature should maintain a
fertility of 95 per cent. It is well toremember, however, that the heavier
the fowl the smaller are the chancesof fertility. Henet* 65 per cent fer¬
tility in Cochins and SO per cent fer¬tility in Plymouth Jtocks would be con¬
sidered equally as good as (.;"> per centfertility in Leghorns.

II rood rr» find Incubator*.
Be sure to get after the broodingequipment well in advance of thehatching season. Because a brooder

was left in good running order last
summer is no assurance that it is in
perfect repair now. Many things canhappen to such ciiuipmcnt in the courseof six months of idleness. Overhaulit. clean it thoroughly, test it. order
any necessary new parts. There is no
greater handicap for a brood of chicksthan a dirty, poorly operated brooder.Clean. disinfect or fumigate thebrooder houses and coops. Whitewashthem: Insure them against vermin anddisease. (Jive the chicks a clean start.It pays better than Is popularly sup¬posed. If the buildings. need repairs,as most do. after coining through thewinte rweather. make them now. be¬fore the rush season is on. Later youwon't have time for repair work," inwhich case there will be cause forregret.

Incubators, too. should he gone over,cleaned, disinfected and tested beforethe season's hatching is started. Todisinfect iproperly, remove ail traysand other movable parts; give them
a Kood washing or spr?ving with warm
water containing a disinfectant, and
put them in the sun to dry. Thenwash or spray the Interior of themachine.
Never use kerosene or any other oilin the interior of an incubator, or anyliquid, in fact, which does not evapo-rate comparatively <tuickly. The fumesfrom a strong disinfectant may provefatal to the embryo chicks. Test the

accuracy of the incubator thermome¬ters and heat-regulating apparatus.He particularly careful with lamps andheating devices. Don't take chances.You can't atTord risks. And don't de¬lay these preliminaries.
Hough 1'fpd for lleef Cattle.Kvery ton of straw, every ton of

corn stover, and every ton of coarse,cheap hay produced on the farina
should pass through the cattle or to
be used as bedding after having been
offered to them. Beef cattle, especially
steers and dry cows that are beingwintered, may be given cheaper feeds
than grain, such as well-cured corn
stover, straw and hay, with ono or two
pounds of cottonseed meal. Theyshould be given all of such roughages,however, that they will consume with
a relish. breeding cows and young
growing animals should be given suf-
lieient feed to enable them to make a
satisfactory growth. Most of the feed
is wasted when given to a younganimal that does not make somo
growth.

In Your Water Supply Safe f
Water for domestic use should be

clear, lustrous, odorless, * colorless,wholesome, soft, neither strongly a«'id
nor alkaline, and Us temperature for
general farm purposes should be about50 degrees K. These characteristics,
however, must never be deemed proofof purity, says Farmers' Bulletin Oil.Water Systems for ^irm Homes, for a
glass of water may possess them all
and yet contain millions of disease-
producing germs. Any suspicious watershould be rejected until both the water
and the surroundings where it is ob¬
tained are passed upon by competent
sanitation authority. generally the
State Board of Health.

Pure-Ilred IMkm "Preferred Stoeh.''
More than 80,000 boys and girls in

the United States are enrolled in pigclubs organized and conducted by the
Cnited States Department of Agricul¬
ture and the State agricultural col-
lfKt-s. and 71 per cent of the reporting

members raiso pure-bred pigs. Iho
Juvenllo wisdom displayed is supported
by records showing that more than
12.000 iiIks made an averago ilaliy gain
of 1.14 pounds in weight, which is con-
sitlcrabiy above results obtained oil
most farms. Tin clubs, now estab¬
lished in twenty-eight States, are be¬
lieved to have such a beneficial effect
on tho swine Industry of the country
ihat tiic l>opartmci»t of Agriculture bus
assigned forty-nine specialists to foster
their further development.

Use Core In Iteinovliiflf Silage.
Considerable silage Is frequently

wasted or its feeding value impaired
by improperly removing it from tho
silo. Xo more silage should bo re¬
moved from the surface than is re¬
quired for one feeding or, when weather
conditions will permit, for one day at
most. In removing silage from the silo,
about two lnchos should be removed
on the average from tho entire surface,
loosening no more silage than Is re¬
moved. The surface should be kept
level and ocmpact at all times.

If unsatisfactory results are obtained
from feeding silage, it Is usually from
Improperly feeding a good product or
from feeding moldy, sour, or frozen
silage. f

H»nndiiig-t:p Od<l Jobs*.
The really thrifty and industrious

farmer never lacks for work, eveu'in
January. Ordinarily there is a greater
number of days unlit for Held work
than in any other mouth of the year.Hut in tlie Southern States, especiallyalong the <«ulf Const section, there israrely a day that some outshltl work
cannot bo done. There is much needfor repair work on fences, barns, ten¬

ant houses, etc.. clearing of land.*
mending of old and constructing of new
ierracos, oiling and repairing', of tools.
Implements and harness, arid various
other odds and ends that'cap be taken
care of and that will greatly help
when the real spring worw comes on.

<>*e< Down to llookkeepiiiK.
Farming is a business the same as

banking or running a mercantile es¬
tablishment. There arc products to bo
sold and articles to bo bought. Tho
keeping of a record of theso and de¬
termining the relation of the outgo to
the income aro important considera¬
tions on every farm. Tho farmer
should know what his income is and
just how he is disposing of it. He
can know this only by keeping hooks
and the first of the new year is the
proper time to begin.

Arnenlrnl Hprny Snves Ilcrrlen.
Arsenical spraying for tho control of

tho insects known as leaf rollers that
are injurious to strawberry, black¬
berry. raspberry, and related plants of
the rose family has been found to ac¬
complish good results. The Bureau of
lOntomology reports the saving of at
least 50 per cent by the use of thin
spray in two Western States. A single
spraying resulted in destroying two-
thirds of the pests.

.In pan to Itrneiv foil t met*.
ToKIO, January III..Kepresentat Ives

of Japanese ship owners have agreed
to comply with an American requestfor the renewal of the contract for the
chartering of 150.000 tons of shippingsecured in ,'apan last year for war
work.

<07ialfiimercfyrotfiers
BROAD AT Fll-TIi.

Announcement
Will Place On Sale To-Day In Our

Linen Department
At One-Third to One-Half Under Regular Selling Price,

Five Thousand Pieces of

Ileal Hand-Made Filet Cut Work and
Madeira Hand-Embroidered Table and

Decorative Linens

INCLUDING
45-ineh, 54-inch and 72-inch Round and Square Lunch
Cloths, oblongs and ovals, in every desired size; Scarfs
in several sizes, 3»> to 72-inch, but mostly in the popular
54-inch; Doylies, Luncheon Sets, Centers, Napkins,Handkerchiefs, large and small Towels. Lingerie or
Baby Pillows, in batiste as well as linen, Bed Spreads in

sheer and heavy linen for the single or,double bed.

There A re Few Women
in Richmond

who are not familiar with the splendid values we have
featured from time to time in hand-embroidered Madeira
Linens. To-day's offerings will be no exception to ilie
rule, but will equal in every respect the best values we

have ever featured in any previous sale.

ERTIUZER WTIUZER .FERTILIZER FERTILIZER

SouthCarolin;
pOQlbspOQIbs
VERTI LIZER

Baits
Product*

Acre* la
Cotton

1918
1916
Increase
Percent
Increase

VcfeSiIncrea85e^^^^^^^
^shov the economic value of fertilize^.Il^from United,States .Department rel^rds speak for

angle they mean that Georgia planfet! 82% more
jM^Sputh Carolina and on this large acrpag^used only||il|^produced only 40% more cotton.
|fpfp^jpr angle; if Georgia had produced th^Mme yield

her cotton crop would haveJ*e^2,720,508*i^s.;" Mmw;and plant and cultiva,^^^^^whether^^^ra^^j^^)tton ^or 193 pounds^M^^^iiifferencc is

mUtsstam

The above k|The figures^themselves. ^Viewed fro^
acreage in cottf15% more ferti|Viewed fron|
per acre as S<|ibales instead <*|

It co^ts ju3y
you produce %
PURE PROF0


